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Corporate Sponsorship Levels

Recruit: $1,000+ Per Year
-Logo on SWF website under "Sponsors & Partners" 
-Logo on sponsor page in monthly newsletter publication. Publication is sent to all
supporters, donors, various media outlets, and members of the mailing list. 
- Inclusion in SWF's annual report

Monetary donations to be paid annually, semi-annually, quarterly, or monthly.

Veteran: $2,500+ Per Year
- Logo on SWF website on sponsors page
- Logo on sponsor page in monthly newsletter publication. Publication is sent to all
supporters, donors, various media outlets, and members of the mailing list. 
- Inclusion in SWF's annual report
- Logo published and included in advertising for 1 SWF annual event – Corporations choice.

Hero: $5,000+ Per Year
- Logo on SWF website on sponsors page
- Logo on sponsor page in monthly newsletter publication. Publication is sent to all
supporters, donors, various media outlets, and members of the mailing list. 
- Inclusion in SWF's annual report
- Logo published and included in advertising for 2 SWF annual events – Corporations choice.
- Front page promotion on SWF website
- Provide and submit SWF corporate sponsorship plaque to Organization and team
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Founded in 2019, Stronger Warrior Foundation is a Michigan-based nonprofit dedicated to keeping
active, retired, and the families of United States service members strong financially, mentally, and
physically. Since its inception, Stronger Warrior Foundation has served the community through a
variety of programs focused on financial assistance and deployment morale efforts as well as
health and wellness. For more information, visit strongerwarriorfoundation.org, Facebook or
Instagram.
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Website: www.strongerwarriorfoundation.org
Check: Mailed to the following address:

                  ATTN: Stronger Warrior Foundation
                  1082 Manderly Dr. 
                  Milford, MI 48381
                  
Depending on location, a coordinated pickup can also be completed via one of our team members.
Please contact jim@strongerwarriorfoundation.org to learn more about this option.
QR Code: Scan the Code below with your phone!

How to Donate

*After your donation, please send the following: High quality .png or .jpeg file of your logo, a logo
release, full company name, and the first and last name of the person that the donation is made under

so we can link your donation and info! This email can be sent to
mronayne@strongerwarriorfoundation.org, with jim@strongerwarriorfoundation.org CC'd.

Warrior: $10,000+ Per Year
- Logo on SWF website on sponsors page
- Logo on sponsor page in monthly newsletter publication. Publication is sent to all
supporters, donors, various media outlets, and members of the mailing list. 
- Inclusion in SWF's annual report
- Logo published and included in advertising for 2 SWF annual events – Corporations choice.
- Front page promotion on SWF website
- Provide and submit SWF corporate sponsorship plaque to Organization and team
- Highest Warrior donor in current year will be exclusive sponsor of the adaptive warrior
program in the following year which will include “Powered by company name and Logo”
on all printed marketing material and adaptive warrior program web-page.

*Active for all donations made after 1.1.2022


